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April 2021 Sponsor: 
 

We thank our sponsor:  Rocco & Michele Festa 
 

 

Rochele Painting 

      A  Grade   (0  -  17)      B  Grade   (18  -  24)        C  Grade   (25 +)  

1st Leo Bandiera 37 Tony Iacovella 37 Attilio Bertinato 37 

2nd John Warren 35 Joe Reggi 36 Roberto Scacheri 35 

3rd Adrian Alzino 33 Paul Antonelli (OCB) 35 Stefano Scacheri 33 

NTPs John Warren 3rd Larry Matthews 14 Guest Winner  

NTPs Adrian Alzino 6th Leo Bandiera 17 No guest winner  

Results of last game             Lakelands Golf Club,            12 April 2021 

A Grade 
Adrian Alzino 3rd.                  Leo Bandiera 1st.           John Warren 2nd. 

B Grade 
       Joe Reggi 2nd.              Tony Iacovella 1st.            Paul Antonelli 3rd. 

C Grade 
   

  Attilio Bertinato 1st.      Roberto Scacheri 2nd.    Stefano Scacheri 3rd. 

     The Club’s Motto is:   “To have fun playing golf, while building relationships in the Australian and Italian communities” 

Guest Winner 
                        

There was no guest winner 



 

 

Proudly sponsored by: 
 

Happy Birthday to…. 

Stephen Limbach 8th,    Adrian Alzino 14th, 

Gino Milani 15th,    Bill Fullerton 26th. 

 

   

  Tee-off:        10.00 am — Shotgun Start. 

  Format:        Single stableford—Monthly medal                 

  Sponsor:          Bergamet 

  Cost:          $110 per player,    Guests $130 

  Carts:  Included in price 

  Bookings:          Web page: italiangolfqld.com.au 

      

 Proudly sponsored by: 

 

John Warren Adrian Alzino Larry Matthews Leo Bandiera 

Italian Golf Classic 
 
 
Please register for this event to be held at Virginia Golf Club on Friday 4th June. 
Either make up a foursome or register yourself to be placed into a team. 
 
This is an opportunity to introduce your golfing friends to out club and to enjoy a very happy day. 
There are plenty of prizes and good food and wine to be enjoyed. 
 
Do it now before you forget. A further copy of the brochure and entry form is attached. 

FESTIVAL CITY CHALLENGE CUP 
 
It is time to indicate your desire to participate in the FCCC which will be held in Adelaide in October. 
Please contact Harry Linari on 0408 067331 to register your interest. The match committee will soon be 
meeting to start preparations for the event and registration forms will be sent out to members to com-
plete. 



 

 

 

 

Vale Ernesto Ward.   

Only too short a time before leaving this world forever. 
 
 
We were all shocked to learn of Ernesto’s passing after a relatively short period of illness and attempted 
treatment. As he did not show any signs of being unwell, club members were saddened and found it hard 
to believe what they heard. 
 
A little about his business background.  
As a result of his success in the Melbourne luxury car market, his employers, Mercedes Benz Aust. 
offered him a position as sales manager for Queensland. Very soon he became the general manager and 
took the company to the number 1 position of sales of prestige cars in the state. Subsequently he was 
offered a higher position as managing director of Mercedes Benz for the whole of New Zealand, where he 
spent the next 7 years. Eventually he decided to retire and settle back in Queensland. 
After his retirement he was offered a directorship at Mercedes Benz Toowong and worked on a part-time 
basis until his passing. He was also involved with Tattersalls Club as a member of the committee and was 
a member of the finance committee of the Grand Golf Club. 
 
Ernesto joined our club some years ago at the behest of his good friends of 40 years, Vince and Victor De 
Pasquale. He was a passionate and competent golfer with a recent handicap of around 12. He brought 
with him an aura of quiet confidence and achievement and anything which he did for the club was car-
ried out with timing and efficiency.  
He was invited to join the management committee and acted as the club’s vice-captain for some years 
until his untimely death. He introduced a gentle kind of discipline to participants, which is essential for 
golf days to be a success, and ran those events with precision.  
At each game’s conclusion he would work feverishly to check cards and to ensure that the day’s results 
were completed accurately and promptly for the ensuing presentation of prizes, thus setting, and main-
taining, a very high standard.  
This, and the way our events were conducted, went a long way to ensure that our club was (and is) very 
much respected by host golf clubs. Our feed-back from those clubs has always been very positive and 
gives us much pleasure and pride. 
 
Our sincere condolences go out to his family who have lost a loving and protective husband, father and 
grandfather. We will miss him very much and will be thinking of him as we tackle the fairways in future. 
 


